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TO THE BOTTOM

Promptly Reaches the Seat

of all Blood Diseases and

easily
demonstrates over

treat-
ment or failed. 8.
always promptly reaches and cures an?

Pnrae fhfl Unrct Pococ disease where the blood ii in arty involved.
IIIC VIUIJI UaoOOi Everyone who has had experience with

blood diseases knows that there no ail-
ments or troubles so obstinate and difficult to cure. Very few remedies
to cure such real, deep-seate- d blood diseases as 8. S. 8. and none can
offer such incontrovertible evidence of merit. S 8.8. Is not merely a tonic it
ii a eure ! It down to the very all diseases, and gets at the
foundation of the Tory worst cases, and routs the noison from the system. It does
not, like other remedies, up tho poison and liide it from view temporarily,
only to break forth more violently than ever; 8. 8. 8. out
trace of taint, and ridn the system of it forever.

Mr.T V. Lee, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "Someyears
a 1 inoculated with poison by a nurse who infected
my babe with blood taint. I covered with sores and
ulcers from head to foot, and in my Rreatextremity I prayed
to die. Several prominent physicians treated me, but all
to no purpose The mercury 'and potash they

me seemed to add fuel the awful flame was
devouring me. I was advised by friends who had seen
wonderful cures by it, to try Swift's Bpecifio. I im-

proved from the B art, as the medicine seemed n direct
to the cause of the trouble and forco the poison out. Twenty
buttles me completely." Swift's bpccitic

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
i? the remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains no

mercury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. never fails to
cure Cancer, Bcsema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison,
Tetter. Moils, Carbuncles, Sores, etc.

Valuable mn.'led free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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Illotnl most BofUv and
nlav most effectively over

Hja festive scene when thrown
by waxen candles.

The light that heightens
beauty's charm, that givesthe
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow

mANoun
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
harmonize with any interior (1

Hangings or decorations.
Manufactured

KoTmUjjjVXirywncn
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SEEDS
Butbiand Planta hare aetotbottMndiofMUItfled cot
loiu n ftr balfa Dentui7(aod t' ctlebrttc the Both ifeei
in buiineei ire have Uened Ooldeo Wedding edition uf

and Floral Guide
whit b lie wnrk of ert. 't pogei lltbograpbed in colon,
4 m noiifenlr, nearly ii1" peitei fiiiiM altb nandeMne
h&IMone tl lustrait oiti f Flowen. Vegetables, Plant,
Frutte, etc .eleeantl; bound in ni gnUi. A mar-ve- t

In catalogue uialitng; en authority on all subjects,
pertaining to tii garden! aith aw fr iheaatne, and n
di v riptlvt italoguc f all that i deetmble. It la t'
riientlTe i" glee away Indlaciimlnatefy, but we want
pvprrtn Interested In a good garden to hae eopj,

will the OnldO nnd n for
DUE 111 I.I. for !W. worth nt need O Ct3.

It Wi bow credit Ii glrvn for Tall Amuuut of

tmrchai to buy other goods.

Vlck's Llttlo Com Catalopuo...
A perftel tilth- gam nf n price lift. It It limply the
Guide condenned, finely Illustrated, ami In bandy
nape, making it convenient for reference, I'H BB

vick. Illustrated Monthly Magazine
Enlarged, improved an-- up to iat on all Mbjecti
i. mi ( i (int'h'nim:, etr. M rente
u eear. Rpeelnl 1499 otTer the .Xnunzluo
one j ar, and the UNlae foi 1 B6ata

jar new v'a of lelltag Vegetable Seeda flret yoa more
for gear money tcan any ited home In America.

James Vicks Sons,
Rochester, N. Y.
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WaSlasB & Co.. New York City.
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its superiority other
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COPPER SHARES
LARGE PROFITS.
Dthi BffO, copper 18 centi pound;

i hi' metal greater than thi
hvurld's supply never i low.
Nothing in history like lbs profits mads In
j ,.. r past two years,
The oiiportunUIca for Iiukp profits In th"

ir fuiurs in nuw as khh1 hh they navo
n heretofore,

ii, following tahlp shnws the Kten.ly nn.l
ul rise m value of r1i m - of copper nines

the past two years.
ii will nol il ili.it lbs sreatist Increase
s i n in some i tin' stocks,

iuvlnK Hint ilii- larra-s- t prollts art' fmm the
,. ., .. .: sui ii snares. Tills also shows

.Hit'.'

;.. value "f these fltiw-U- iliwn n.it
(85), but K"i's on Inorssstns In- -.

ly, us the properties are developed:
BepC Bent, Suit. Uch.
B, W, 1I.H7. s.tt. li. iin,

A It In .:tul SUM) .w, 1760

of

& Montana "? Hh sat ww
INK,

V

ii ta Boston..
m ill. in
nd Dominion ...

. Iverlne
'..lunik-

ill us 17.1 m
in nil mi
sa
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its
HI

M
lit
lill

$5

17
franklin 17 14
Arnold 414 17
Tecumseh I Sty
A II. ui z 1

i rr. n nffiT at n specially l"w pnos a nm-I- I
d number of phun p in ons of tin very peas

: the copper stocks nml In oni of
tii- - largen companies in America, already
having ninny Vnnsylvnnlii Stockholders,
t'. niinvlvanln know that Invent-i- n

nts in r,M't mining stm-k- s navo
made fortunes fur many people, Tin' oppor--

altles for profits in oil, pan nn,l ouai
trotw by, hut thin is your opporttlDity Local
i resentatlves wanted.

Write for th" "COI?PBB SITt'ATION."
T. P.GA V NO R,S3WaUSt...Te
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A SUMMER SAIL

in ladies' shoes is plo".8nl
vo :m afoot, For the pleas-
ure it .uives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and seeming the
prettiest, coolestand best fit-

ting Summer shoes now man
nfactured, at prices which
bnyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. Foi house or 9treet
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded bv
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
mv all moans surrender your
feet to these shoes.

8. h. mm, 801
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Is used for Plastering Houses.

It is a new dJscvery
Guaranteed to last longer

than any other plaster. It
is preferred to Adamant.

For particulars call on or address

D. A. KERN MIDBLEBUB6H. PA.

K. . Pottage,
veterinary surgeon.

SELINSCROVE. PA.
All professional business entrusted to mj care

wUl recclvo prompt sod careful attention.

BEIGHAM H. ROBERTS their pictoses sell
William n. Crane is a favorite, ltlspia- -

Congressman-Elec- t from Utah Has tare going off rapidly.

Trouble of Hie Owa.
of VJoU Aen M 01ory ln ..Xhe chrlir
tlan."

Okarsed with Pelrsraaay ana SJ.rrl-Irss- lr

Aaaallcd sir Oot. Walla
K,nr Won 1t Plnckr Kllt

Aaralusl the Charch.

Drigham II. Roberta, the Mormon
cirigresfman. who may be expelled
from the house of representatives be-

cause he practices polygamy, is a great
church leader, a missionary, a presl-- r

ehlprs and the leading cxpounH- -

er of as taught by the Book Cyrano many of his photos are asked
of Mormon. Mr. ltoberta is not a poll- - for.
ticlan. Be stands for that is ortho- - Madpe Islnfr nnd Edna Wallace

dox in Utah. Ills first work Hopper find their photos In demand,
was dsne seven years ago, when, with Delia Fox'e photos, are at
many others of his kind, he was drawn present a drug on market,
into whirl of a fight in the church Many people buy pictur,' be--

itself. In 1695 be was the cansie thev are pretty SOU tor that ren- -

candidate for congress, and In that
campaign he stood out against several
of the powerful priests of the church.
At a later time, however, he repented
and was once more token back to tho
lxsom of the church. The new Utah
congressman, being a Mormon of the
Mormons, is a firm believer In polyg-

amy, and hns written many high-soundi-

words In praise of that pecul-

iar system. He Is a dignilled man and
sees only the serious side of life, as a
polygaraist well may.

Congressman Roberta does not deny
that he U the husband of three women,

but it is not at all likely that any on

of the number will accompany him t

Washington. In fact it is extremely
doubtful whether Mr. Roberts will bo

allowed to take his seat in congress, as
Warren Foster, the populist
for congress, has already announced
his intention of a contest, on the
ground that polygamous rela-

tion? render Wro ineligible.
Were It not for bis domestic compli-

cations Roberts would easily be the
most prornineni young man in L'tah.
As un orator be Is second to no man In

the stole, and having traveled exten-
sively as B missionary of tlie Mormon

..:ix

BRIOHAM II. ItOHKRTa
(Conffrs9man-r.loo- t from the Ptate

Utah.)
of

and Studied night nl (!ny since
his early boyhood, be grown into u

polished, gentleman.
lie is known ns the "Blacksmith Or

ntor" throughout the length and

breadth of the stato. His esfly boy
hood w.ts !H-n- t in iho prime nnd smoke
Df a blacksmith shop nt Ccntervill?.
l'tah, 18 miles north of Salt Lake, hot
his ambition craved something higher,
and by bis own exertions be hna risen
to his present prominence.

Mr. Roberta enjoys u high reputation
lie hns beenas a newspaper writer.

ditor-ln-clii- of the Salt I.ake Herald,
the democratic organ of Utah, nnd was
editor-in-chi- for two yenrs of the
.Millennial Star, the leading Mormon
publication of Europe.

The polygamous relations, however,
have caused a atorm of indignation
since bis nomination for congress by

the democrat in September last
Only onco during the campaign did

Mr. Roberta refer to bis domestic rela-

tions, nnd tbnt wns after Oov. Wells

had charged in a public epoech that a

vAe for Roberta s a vote against
U tah, and that Mb election would place

the Mormon people in the attitude of

having been recreant to their promises
respecting polygamy.

Ilobert then, in on interview,
in effect that the living with

more tbnn one woman was merely an

unlawful relationship nnd not po-

lygamy.
The most recent ncrpilsltion to Mr.

Roberts' household is a prominent
woman physician of Salt Lake City, but
it is not claimed tbat he married her
since the manifesto of Tresident Wood'
ruff, of the Mormon church, suspending
polygamy in lS'ji).

It is less than two years, however.
since Xo. .'! appeared at n meeting of a

woman's literary club, of which she

was a member, and said: "Please don't
call rcc Dr. any more. I have

my name to Roberts." The
name has also been changed in the city
directory.

Two of Mr. lloberts' wives live at
Centrerille und the other in Salt Lake
City. He is understood to divide his

time between them in such a way as to
prevent domestic friction.

He has the reputation of being a

kind husband and an affectionate

Dntpn at Dlsr Inventions.
The uirliralte was invented by West-iiifrlious-

1874; the torpedo by IJnh-r.ell- ,

1777; wntch. by Teter Ilele, 1477;

thermomrter, by Drebel, 1009; tel-

escope, by Lipperehelm, 1609; printing,
by Gansfleisch. 1438; cotton gn, by

Ell Whitney, 1793; microscope, by Jnn-aen- ,

1590; lithojjrniphy, by Senefelder
1798; lightning rods, by Franklin, 1752;

fjttnpowder, by Schwarz, 1320; balloon,
by Montgolfler, 1783; barometer, by
Torrecelli, 1643.

Julia Arthur pictures have Deen

selling well for u )ear untl the demand
Is still strung.

Of the men. John Drew and William

Faversham are most popular anioug
picture buyers.

E. II. Sothern's picture wll. but
the demand for those of his wife. Vir-

ginia Ilamed, haa fallen off.

IUchard Mansfield has never been very
immilar with nicfure buyers, but w
j . .

theology

all
political

however,
the

the simply
democratlo

candidate

Robert's

l'.:w

changed

son the princeSSOf Wales and the Eng
lish beauties are In constant demand
on this side of the water

Ever since she went on the stage EI.

lea Barrymore has been .1 favorite with
picture buyers. Mnsit c Elliott sells
wel, whether she is playing in the
town or not. She takes a very striking
picture, no matter wh i '1 e pose.

For years it hns been Lillian Russell's
photograph which was the best "seller"
the shops had. Nowadays' it is Maud
Adams' which everybody wants to buy.
The requests are almost all for costume
pictures rather than the mere photo-grap-

CA?,E OF THE HORSE.
I

It usually will pay to raise good
colts.

You ennnot get a hor.se ln gr.rxl con-

dition unless be has proper fod and ex-

ercise, and it casts no more to keep a
horse in good condition than Otherwise.

If yuir horse dot's not masticate his
onts, put a handful of dent corn in and
mix it through. He will not swallow
the corn whole nnd will then chow it all.

Horse buyers everywhere report that
good drivers are getting scarce, There
are whole sections cj country where B

good driving horse cannot lie found.
Do not neglect the hour or two in

the paddock for every horse that is not
used regularly. 1'ull tilie shoes off the
unused horses and groom them every
dtiy.

If a horse fall on an Icy road whfTe no
nshes or sand are at hand to roughen
the surface and enable him to rise,
spread the horse blanket where he can
get his feet on it.

Olvs the Idle horses wheat bran. It
will keep them in much better condition
than to winter them upon hay nlone.

It will cost no more. Never stuiY a
horse or eolt with buy.

A sole leather hoof pad has been in-

vent to keej) horses from slipping on

icy roads or smooth pavements, aiwi
Which also keeps tho mow from "ball-

ing" in the hollow of the foc.t, orstones
from Jamming there. It is easily re-

moved for cleaning or when notneeded.
Farm Journal.

SHOWS BY LOCAL RETAILERS.

Solid silver cigar .ets.
Empire (ana, five Inches in length. j

Light greiKidii.es fur ball gowns.
Ebony brushes with ailver trimming, j

Taffeta with a stnjK'd or norai
dT.

Gobelin tapestry portieres iu old

ors.
(Tpholftery remnants for cushion

covers.
Military capes, in tdzes from ten to

fifteen years.
Men's lounging coats of English plaid

cloth.
White astrakhan capes trimmed With

blue fox.
Handsome cai.es containing one bot

tle of perfume.
Gauffred silk, imitating puffs. for

fronts and yokee.
Many precnlsh-gra- y and grayish-gree- n

leather articles.
Children's housv slippers of re4 felt,

edged with fur.
Tailor-mad- e gowns of boxcloth. with

flare collar of fur.
Fancy willow bnsketsof various sizes,

lined with quilted satin.
Colored canvas pillow, worked in

cross-stitc- h, with heavy silk, and edged
with ruffles of ribbon.

Photo frames, with the pennant and
cry of different colleges printed or em-

broidered upon the sides, and the affair
framed in gilt. Dry Goods Economist.

ITEMS FOR THE CHURCH-GOE-

Arizona has 10 Methodist Episcopal
churches.

Chicago, with 1.950,000 people, has
G4S churches..

The centenary of Welsh Methodism
will le celebrated In 1900.

(The queen of Holland is a rresbyte-ria- n

and worships in the-- new church of
Amsterdam.

The 29,000. German liaptists of the
United States gave, ratt year C2,000

to missions.
Ballinc-to- liooth says that on Man

hattan islnnd there are 500,000 young
men who do not outer atchurch.

It 1 stntel Uiat in the last eight years
the number of Protestant converU ln
China htm moM than doubled.

The roll of tho Students' Missionary
union comprise 0,000 names, 1,000 of

whom hovo gone to foreign field

There are 1,430 Yonng Men's Chris-

tian associations in the German empire,
with o. total membership of 85,000.

A Home Missionary society ha been
organized among tha Japanese Methe

odists, under the auspices of the Cana-
dian Japan conference.

Baltimore clergymen Interviewed by
the Sun of that city generally1 agreed
.that tha length of a sermonahould be
frosa 10 to 80 nUmtea.

GCraS IN A PORTUGAL WINERY.
In the mountains, at the Quinto do Sexio, Portugal, a famous Port
Wine district where the custom of treadiag the grape for Port Win
is still in vogue. From tea to a dozen men or women for each gang
in turn continue the treading, dav and night, during the four or flv
weeks vintage Some of the treading vats are large enough for three
separate rows of n men each, who with their white breeches well
tucked up, t'.ic: ns on frtch other's shoulders, raise and tread theii
feet alternately h tbng und shouts to keep the lazier onos up to the
work, and a L.tiul with string instruments enlivens the hours.

m --'mm .

Coccr. of Nw Jersey. Uses Rollers unutcad o7 Feet
It is from this district the vines were im orted over forty years agt

that now rill the vineyards of the Speer Wine Co., at Passaic
At Passaicthe same kind of grapes arc crushed between larp; rol

lers nf rubber, revolved by steain. This is the only place in

this country where the real genuine Port Wine is made from ih
Oporto grape and they are grown right in Si'f.er's Vinevakds.

These vineyards extend over ft of a mile along one of the Main
avenues of Passaic, and comprise fifty six acres. The soil bcin
rich in iron makes the wine most valuable for Medical use.

SPEEH'S WINES
Are well known to be of the highest character, the oldest and raosl
refined Wines in America, equal if not superior to any wines in the
world. They consist of Port, Sherry, Burgundy, Claret, Sauterna
Wines, and Climax Brandy. Mr. Speer has some Wine in his
cellars that he made over thirty eight years ago. All of Speer'j
Wines and Brandy are very old, rich, well rounded, soft and delicate.
Every family should have a bottle or two of each variety of Spccr's
Wines and Brandy always in the home, for sickness or family use.

For Sale by Druggists and Grocers Who Sell High Class Wines.

HIGGLE BO

WII.MFR ATKINSON.
JKHIL1NS.

tne oria
na.uk.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQGLB

No. 1 BIGGLC HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
Alliitxiut KrowitiH: Small Fruits rend nnd learn how:
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductionsol nil leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Ceuts,

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about l'oultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;

tells every thing ; witha3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the princiral breeds; with k j oilier illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIOGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd the Dairy Business ; having n great
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-cry- ,

Diseajes, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheRIOflLE DOOKS are unique.original.useful you never
t like them sopraatical.soscnsiole. They
arc having an enormous sale East, West, North and
South. F.vcry one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to right
away for the BIOQLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 21 years
old , it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
tne world the biggest paper of its slie in the United State
01 America nav.ng over a minion ana regular reaucrs.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and tne FARM JOURNAL
5 YEARS (remainder of 1890 ,1900 1901, 1902 and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOUkNAL and circular describing BIQCiLE BOOXS free.

CUAS.

tend

Address,

Comrades. Am tout Ion.
I served from '61! to 'it, and wan Wounded May

10, ih4, in the ninth' nt tho Wilderness, l
would like to linve iny eomraihw know what
Celery King hns don"' lor tne. In 1NP0 my old
roinplalnt, ehronle dlnrrshm-n- , came burl;. The
doctors could not slop It, hut Celery Kinir bsj
cured me. and! snODCS more enloylmr life.
Kkank Bkkhi.kk. Owiisso, Mich. (Co. K. I'.Mh X.
Y. V. I.). Celery King for the Nerves, Liver and
and Kidneys Is sold In 60c. and !i.V. packages by
W. II. Herman, Troxlell!e; Mldrtleswarlh A:

flan. McOlure; II. A. Kbrlght. Aline.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
in the es-

tate of Wm. HoUenbaob. lato of I' "try towti-shl- p.

Snyder Co., 1'a.. deed., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons, knowing
themselves Indebted tosald estate are requested
to mHke ImmedlaU' payment, while tbo-- e having
elaltuswlll present them duly authenticated to
the underslgnen.

SAMUEL B0LLBMBAC8, Admr,

Vail Income assured- & cts. starts you Of
clr. free. PoOrTS Co , 211 Oak lllk., Ilcston.

w over.

New York,
New York,

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. ew York,

FARM
ruiLACELPUIA

A 4'liro Tor XervoiiH lleni lies.
For eight yenrs I suffered from eosUpstton sisl

severe Ibe beitdMhe lastuif
M.ni.. Hn..a nt n ,i II I:i'lll ll.iW.li'rS rt'lll'V- -

ed mo temporarily, b it left oo sn effect.

since iiegnu lasiug "it r iviu' n..c unm'
Improved In healt h, !om or never have ,

have gained In llcth, and le d decldedlv
well. Mas. K. S. Hatch. T. mple, N. II. Celery
King for the Nerves. Liver and Kidneys Is slil
In 50c. and 'JSC. pncKimes .n w. 11. iienimii.
Troievllle; Mlddleswarlh .k Dlstl, McClurc:
A. KDrlht, Aline.

I? XfiCUTOR'B NOTICE, Notice i

Ii hereby giu n thai letters testamentary up-

on the est te afk Amelia linger, late 01

.lackson townshlpV ttnydor courty. Penna,
deceased, have been Issued In due form (if In

to the undersigned, to Whom all indebted to

said estate should make Immediate payment
and those having claims agnrnsi ir should pr-
esent them duly nutheiilleat"d for settlement.
Jacob Gilbert.

Attorney. Kxecutor.

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervota
prostration; Llr. Miles Kervine cures them.

IBiiiUFliAMiiiiD
H Insurance,

Snyder's old, and reliable Gen'i
Insurance Agency,

SELINSGB0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA
Elmor W. Snyder, Ascnt,
Successor lo the late Williaui H. Snyder.

Tbo of Reliable InHuraneo ir rapnH8td in thefollow-n-

list of Standard Companies, from which to niuke a belectiou. Noue
Better

ASSETS.
FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign assets) SJW.OOO.OOO.CO

Hartford, oi Uartlord, conn., (oldest Auitincan Uo.)
Hartford. Conn.

Continental,
German American,

JOIRNAI,

headache,

8,b4.r,7ii5.t'- -
Phcenix,

ACCIDENT Emnloyera' Liability Assurance Corporal ion.

5,588,068.07
t,754,908 ?2
fi.240.008.Ki

204,638,983.(;0

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00
TTiro T.if a and Accident risks accented at the lowest noasible rate, jus

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur
ance promptly furnished. JSLiausu vv. dm xl)Jfi.il, Agt.,
Telephone No. 183. Office on Corner Water cV Pine Ste. SelinsfrroTe,
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